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BOOK REVIEW

I

ANCIBNT NBAB. EAsTBRN TBXTS RBLATlNG TO THB OLD TllsTAMBNI',

Edited by James B. Pritchard. Princeton University Pftll, Pamcaa.

New Jene,, 1950. $15.00.

Thia ii a big book. It meumes 9X 12 inches and amtaim 527 PP,
It bu big-name contributors: Albright, Ginsberg. Goeae, Kamer, Meek,
Oppenheim, l'feiJfer, Sachs, Spe.iter, Stephens,
Wilson.
John
Ir CDftll die
literature of a big territory: the Bgypdao, Sumerlao, .Akbdi•n,
servesHiaillr,
a
Ug■ritic,
and it
big purpose: "In thi, magnifirenc , . Aramaic,
nm■ of the liwamre of the Ancient Near East the smdmc of die Old
Testament or of ancient histoq, or the lay reader of the Bible, will W
reliable ttamladom of the most significant tats found by
in Es,pt, ~ Syria, Asia Minor,
Maopocwmi&"
designed
and
(J■-.)
elections &om this literamre
are
to place "the Old T1111eovim
against
meot
ia
Ao index of four full pap 1ua die
"biblical aoalopes" according to the Old Testament boob u . . by the various contributors. ''By the liltiop of the latter aRgorJ aeitber
the uamwon nor the editor ventme any scieotific:
opinion
witb regud
ao the reladomhip between the biblical references and the cm med'"
(p. 504). In addition .refaeoces are frequently given 1D sipificas 6cuaiom of the .rewiomhip of the text1 1D Biblical puugeL
1leprelemame aamples are giftD of the ftrious types of lilmllU'e 6am
the area l1Ul'CIIJDd.iDa Palestine in this order:
L M:,tbs, Epia, and legends
D. LeplTem
m HiatDrical Taa
IV. RiNab, lacamadom, and Dacripciaas of l'Clliwb
V. Hymns and Pn,en
VI. Didamc and 'Wi■clom Literature
VIL Lameamions
vm. Secular Soop and Poems
IX. Leam
x. MimJ,.,,.... Taa

udleol.,...

ma

ma

'l'hia ii a
book, and it 61l■ a
need. A pd -.ler:ri:a of die ,...
ems-Biblical litmq .remaim that mn been bmapc to lip dmiol D
put Clallaq mroap apiondoas and acnadrm ii ,PIEi I PW~ ill a _ .
aer dm .mabs fm haady 1efere ve u well u •
•rk ■mdJ.
Y.u.-naLllmea

•t•
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0IIJnor.oGul, Band L Von Heinrich Vogel. Cbristi1111 Kaiser Verlag.
llonben. 1949. 477 S. 6x9. Preis geb. DM 22.50.
A cmt1UJ IF Gonfried Thomuius of Erlaagen w.rote his exhaustive
IIIIIIDppb on Christ's peison
work;
andtwenty
years ago Emil Brunner of
7.aerida wmce a Cmatology entitled Dtw Millltw; 1111d now Heinrich Vogel,
daperic:i■a of rbe UDclerground faculty of the B•l,•nnfflll• Kir,b• during
die 111r ■ad ainc:e the war pmfasor at Berlin Univenity, hu issued the
im ft1ame of a <llristoloa, in the light of current 11111:itheses. This dog•
lllllicl1 IUldemldag claerva more than passing attention. Prof. George
Gloegeof Jma ill Tbnlo,isdJ• Lil11rlllllrUiln6 (February, 1951, mlumns
19-89) 111d Prof. Martin Doerne of B.ostock in Bt1tm6.US,b-Llt1bms,b•
~ 6 (two lengthy review articles in the issues of October
31 ■ad Nowember 15, 1951) offer.veri thorough evaluations of Vogel'•
a.r-Joar. Tbeir em:asive and critical analyses have been of great
Wp ID dais miewer ill his attempt to eumine and evaluate Vogel's doglllllical metbacl. The author anaounces that be will present Cbristology
uiler tbe cner-■ll theme: 'The Word wu made B.esh," in four chapten:
1) 'l1ie twOfoLl 111111e "Christ-Jesus"; 2) the tbellllthropic penon; 3) the
ledemer'1 1lllique and predestined way u revealed in His name ~
pmDD; 4) rbe lrdeemer'1 work, including also our acceptance of His
JlalDD. 'llaf, 111d work. We assume that the last point is 1111 adequate
111111111111 of Vogel'■ ■em:ence: ''Dieser Weg will in der Erkenamis wirklich
whgep'\rl aeia, ••• uad zwar auf dem Grund der Gottestaaaehe, class
1alDII ill cler Memclnrerduag Gottes wirklich [eiae Penon] werden
[laauaJ, cliaer Weg wirldich gegangen und dieses Werk wirldich vollladit wnlen mlUlle. In dea, Jneia■ader bandelt es sich um ein Miteinlllller. dem dam ill cler Etkeaami1 ein Nacheiaander enapric:ht, so zwar,
"-wir ill der Pmaamis der Pmoa, des Wege■ und des Werkes duselbe
babe:a. •• um du es in der Ezegese des Namens Jesu
am.I Pl,• (P. 78.) The fint volume comprises about one third of the
rmial uaausad. in tbe outline. The fint chapter is devoted to the rwofald Dlllle Oma and Jesus. tbe name Christ u the Old Tesament wi1:11es1
ID die Kealah'1 deitJ and humanity ( especially p. 63), and the name Jesus
• die "apnaible• name of God.and also the summary of Christ's penon
lllil ..._ Ch■per two is dnoced to the penoa of Christ. but in the fint
lalame Vopl doe■ aat gee beJond the question: Ctw D-, ho•ol The
...,,__ i■ opened with a beautiful apo■ition of John's prologue (pp.
100-164). On du.a a:egeriail buis be presena the argumena why the
IWillllr maa he tme m■a. The uue deity of Christ will be presented in
die - 10lame. He distiagaisbe■ between the ieal (fllirMi&M)
the and
ll'lle ,. . ., lmmaaitJ. The foaner deaoca dl&I: Cbrilt u mllll ieally
ape,les • Ill die amws ID wbich He wu ■ubject. Tbe sm,ad seems
ID . . . . . . . . . . . ide,ljpn Omit becomes the ,.second Ab.mo" DOI: by
His d • _41u,L. work. bat by tbe U1111Dpcioll of our maue. If we under. . . Vopl mrnalJ, be emidom Cbri1t u a 1011: of iclml man, a iepre,

.._ IDPP..,,
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sencative of the human race, the ".recomuuaed" mao (ur 111iuhffpsullt• Mnseb), who will become not by a Bulananlike procas of dem,rholo-

endigen"
h,

resents

gizing- but really and c:sc:halologically- the future perfected 1111D
(p. 453). We have here a peculiar combination and fusion of Cbrism1o1J
and anthropology.
Vogel's method is exegetical and Jwygmatic. B~u Ho•ol is bis macm
throughout the volume. There is none of the libenl ul,n-J•s•-Por1'hn1,
none of the "high Christology" of D.ialcctical theolo8)', none of rhe ..,.,.
tbologisinl• Christ of the Bultman school. Vogel's Christology is in a ,sl
sense a commentuy of 2 Cor. S: 19. In his opinion all theolo&1 is Cbrisr·
ology, that is, soteriology. He quotes approvingly Gerhard: Biblill ;,.
l•g.,,IUI •ss•, II& si s,mg11in• Cbrisli •ss•11I smt,111 (p. 30), and Lumrr:
"Aho ist du Alte Testament ein Tcscamentbrief Christi, we1chen er uch
seinem Tod hat aufgewi und lusen durchs Evangelium lesen und uebcnll
(p. 43). Vogel cakes the incarnation seriously, because be
cakes
the wrath of God, earnestly. We used Vogel's chapcer oa
Christ's vicarious death (pp. 272 ff.) as the buis for our Brief ScudJ
"Christ's Death the End of Our Dying" in last year's February issue of chis
journal. Vogel moves in genuine Lutheran ~logy when he evaluares 11111
the work of soteriology in terms of Christ's twofold obedim12
(pp. 304-309). There is much more that caD be said in praise of Vogel's

Cbristologi•.
However, weAmericaD
arc cercain
Lutheran
that theologians
will DOt be
attracted to Vogel, partly because of the stylistic problems, and pudJ beof a peculiar type of paradox which is foreign to our thiakin&, 1'hc
cause
American theologian becomes weary when he is compelled to re-rad
sections because he comca.ntly loses track of the author's line of thougbc.
Almost every page contains a sentence which could be simpli6ed and made
much more intdligible. More serious, it seems, is the &a that Vogel becomes involved in a series of problematia, which in tum he attcmpa to
solve by a paradoxical method more or less his own. A good enmple is the
following: "Wir fragten nach dem Grund der Menschwerduag Goaa . • •
und erbnnten die Grundlosigkeit des goeulichen l!rbumem in den ewip
Tiefea Seines Heilsratschlusscs als den absoluten Grund der Memclrftr·
dung Gotta. in dem allein wir jeaea .relatlvea Grund in der Bezogeahcit
auf umer E1ead erkannten" (p. 164). Another example is the section deal·
ing with "the unity of truth in the reconciliation of the paradox" (pp. 192·
217), where he proposes and discusses twenty paradox mrrrnenrs. such u
''De.r Wiclenpruch des Memchen gegea Gott wird in der Selbsmusli..feruoa
Goucs an den Toclesfluch des Wiclenpruchcs ftrlOChm und mgaleckr.
indem er aufgededtt und gerichlet wird" (p .194). A second criticism is
that, restricting himself to the aegedca1 method, Vogel does not do full
justice u, the paieac &a that each New Testament author has • speci6c
interest and purpose in presenting his Oaristoloa,, so that, for enmple, rhe
emphaais in the Johenoine Cbrilloloa, diffea &om that of the Pauline or
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die PmiDe. Vogel .rarrias himself almost ezclusively to the Johannine
emphuis. Tims some of the beaudful facea of New Teswnent Christology
do aac m:eift IUeDtion. In spite of its shortcomings, the
"scholastic"
mcdiocl of I.mberan O.rtbodmty synthesizes all the facets and brings them
imo a beamifu1 unit. Our chief censure is that in our opinion a basic theological fallaq NDS du:ough Vogel's Cbristology, namely, his premise that
all CbristDlogy is antbmpology. This statement is loaded. It can mean that
all Cbris&ology bas but one goal, "that I may be His own and live under
Him." But the thesis cu. also imply a subtle existentialism. Dialectical
tbeologJ maintains that man is not existentially man until in his personal
alCDIIDller with Christ he has gone through the crisis. According to Barth
lbae CID be no docuiae of man without a doctrine of Christ, and so he
waald 111, all Christology is anthropology. But man is man even in his
ClelDll separwon from God. There is a doctrine of man not only under
pa. but abo uacler the Law, just u there is a doctrine not only of the loviaa, but abo of the "hidden" God. Vogel's material is so voluminous and
It limes so involved that we were unable to get a perfectly clear piaure of
bis pasilioa. We quote approvingly the following: "Gerade in Jesus Chrisms wird der Mensch niche a1s der Gott erkennende, sondern a1s der auf du
lbprisr.be Abbild seiner Selbst perverderte Mensch, nicht a1s der Gott
l1ICbmdr. IODClern als der Goa fliehende, nicht a1s der Gott liebende, sondan als der Gott bassende Mensch, als der gefallene und verlorene Mensch
almbar."
This in aa:ord with the statement in our Confessions that the
is
Pauioca of Christ without the two nobis is Law preaching. (Trigl., p. 955,
12; Lutber, St. louis, XI:1328.) However, Vogel stresses the Incarnation,
iar, moce cnaly, the usumpdon of the human nature, so much that Christdogy is in the process of becoming anthropology. The Lutheran theologians
iof die Onboclm::
period, Gerhard,
whom Vogel quotes frequently,
especially
pesent the union of the human and the divine natures always as a t,.,so11.l
IIIWHli Vogel. however, seems to envision the union as a rul union, a union
iof ns, an aaual cscbange of the deity with
humanity.
the
It seems that
VoF mlly equaca the nmariliarion and the new creation. If this is the
me, then Vogel is very close to Barthian dialectics. It is a basic premise of
nialeaic:al theology that paradoxes disappear when a perfect exchange
abs place between two absolute disparates, in this instance between deity
Ull lmmuity (pp. 406 if.). Doa Vogel aaually wish to say that the reanriJiarion is the "nclODIUIICtion of humanity"? This is dangerous speculaliaD 11111 when c:oa1i111e11dy followed will lead to universalism and will ulDmllely Oftrdmnr the very foundation of our faith. Before rendering final
;i.lpa we mut await Vogel'1 further publication.
P. E. MA.YD

Bw.mlS 1H 111B 0mJsnAN llBLIGION, By Walton Harlowe Greever.
120 pages. 5¾X7M. Copyrigmed 1951 by the author. $1.00.
This liale book is the confession of faith of a man who can look back
ll(lllll mme than eit,btf years of God's render mercy and is now looking
fanranl ID die beatific vision of Him whose samtiOD bis eya have aeeD.
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol23/iss1/19
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In the introduaion Dr. Franklin Oark Pry uys of the author: "Dr. Wal·
ton H. Greever is the man above all othen whom the Unia!d Lurhenn
Church in America delighu to honor. Dr. Greever is held in afeaioa
u the wise Secrewy of the Church from the beginning of 1933 ID die
end of 1946. Editor, professor, pastor, consuuaive
visionary,
theologianhe has been all of them. But 11bove all, theologian!" Some of the ralitics
in the Christian religion which Dr. Greever considen basic to faidi are
the following: God, the inspiration of the Scriptures, the incanwioa of
the Son of God, the grace of God, atonement for sin, resurreaioa, eternal
life, regeneration, repentance, faith, sanaifiation, 11nd blessedness. Dr.
Greever appreciates
importance
the
of doctrine and does nor hesiwe io
say 10. To quote: 'The saddest thing in the life of the Church todar is
nor its organizational divisions, but its creedal differences and its ettedlas
digressions."
L W. Smz
BOOKS RECEIVED

Prom. Coneordi11
, Pttblishing Ho11s11 St. LoNis, ltfo.:
SAMPLE PACKET OP CoNCORDIA SUNDAY SCHOOL LBssoN )fADllIALS. $1.00 net. Contenu: Th11 S•ntl•1 School T 1111eh,r (lower 11111

Coneo,tli•
B

upper divisions); Bibl11 ussons for B11ginn11rs
, P,imllrJ,
I.,,,_
/nior,
n,lltli11111, Snior;
Bil,/11 S1•tl11111; Th11 Bib/11 StNtl11111; Thll AJllll
Bib/11 C/11ss; P11rish 'l!llttwion;
ginn
,y Primary;
Bib/11 Ln/kl Po/J11r; Tnehi•g
Pia,,m:
11
11 11ntl
Ti11 Tols; Chi/tl's Comp1111ion; Yo#llg JVorU;
Bib/11 S1ori11s in Pietnres;
Nttrs
ry D
t1
t1/hlrl1na111 Cat11log.
GBNBRAI. FAMILY PACKBT (a Service Package for the PulDr 11111
Worker): (A) G111111r11l Gwid1111e11 for tb11 Wo,J,11r; (B) H,/1i11
Church
Pn,i/i11s; (C) Mllrri11g11; (D) P11miJ., Worship; (B) P11,.,11bootl; IIIIJUII
in prices from 5 cenu to 25 cenu each pamphlet or tract.

Prom Pbilosopbie11
'1, Nl ew Yorli:
Lib,11
MAllIAGB AND ms JEWISH TllADmoN. Toward a Modem Pbibopby of Family Living. Edited by Stanley R. Brav. 218 pages, 5¾ x SJ~.
$3.75.

Prom Ht111'7 Seb11n,11n, N11111 Yo,/,:
GOAT CA.moue FBSTJVALS. By James L Monks. 110 pages.
5¼X8¾. $2.50.

Pro• M,G,11111-Hill Boo/, Cornp11n,, N11w Yori:
"A MAN CALLED PBTBIL" By Catherine Marshall. 354 pages. 9X6.
$3.50.
This is a biography of the Reverend Peter Marshall, Piabyterian minister
and Chaplain of the United States Senate. It is written by bis wife. A wellbook, which pmvides pleasant reading.
written
'nlB CAsB AGAINST NBO-OamoDOXY. By Chester B. Tulp. Comcm·
rlve Baptise Pellcnnhip, Oucago, Ill., 1951. 64 pages, 4Mx6M.
25 cents.
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